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2nd Quarter General Assistance Distribution 

  

 

 

2nd Quarter General 
Assistance Recipients 
This quarter we had several applications for 
assistance, and, thanks to your continued 

donations, we were very happy that we 
could assist these members of our community.  
Please take a moment to read about how we 

were able to give help and hope, to the following: 

 
Ana Luisa Ortiz 

is a mother of two, who just moved to New 
Mexico and recently found work.  She has asked 
for help catching up with bills, as well as clothes 
and diapers. We gave her a Wal-Mart gift card to 

  

 

 
  

 
   

 
  

 
   
   

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1108687355861&ea=jp%40mediumfishnm.com&a=1114427079167
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1108687355861
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001p_z7v6rIhcJdNH2ZxsJMhaN3ie82zUNsEWM3jKvliXW1_H7unMms2dUT6fS9kSwLsJa-s5gQ3EBXXUWBYwccWZYtRUm8BVjMgOZ7LtPyRJWUbeFibIWsm_BxO5qJF515quXlbReKF6LR1914yPTrzg==


help with everyday expenses. 

 
Guadalupe Rojo 

is a grandmother of three, with lymphoma, and is 
currently undergoing chemotherapy as well as 

strong medication.  She was recently laid off, and 
is waiting to get disability. We helped pay her 

PNM bill. 

 
Marie Montoya 

is a mother of five daughters, who is struggling to 
keep up with bills while she is going through a 

divorce.  She asked for help with her utility bills.  
We paid her water bill and gave her a Wal-Mart 
gift card to help the girls get ready for school. 

Amanda Brieno  
is a woman on disability who broke her leg two 

years ago, and has had surgery twice on it since 
then, whose car no longer works.  Unable to work 
and on disability, she has asked for help with her 
utilities and, if possible, a bike or treadmill.  We 
helped her with a down-payment on a used car. 

B Monique Tarradei 
is a mother of two, suffering from esophageal 

cancer, as well as pelvic floor dysfunction, and 
other intestinal problems.  She asked for help 

travelling to the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 
MN. We gave her a Wal-Mart gift card to cover 

daily household necessities. 
Crystal Gallegos 

is a single mother, looking for a job while she 
cares for her daughter, whose father has stepped 
out of the picture. She asked for help paying her 

   
   
   

 

 



rent, and we were happy to contribute to that. 
Leonard Webster 

has been out of work since May, waiting for 
unemployment, and he has fallen behind on his 

bills. He asked for help catching up with electricity 
before it is shut off. We helped him pay some of 

his rent. 
Mary Uleta Hamilton 

is a woman who is raising her granddaughter at 
an assisted living facility, whose only income is 

SSD.  She has battled cancer for five years, but is 
currently in remission, though she is in physical 

therapy at this time.  She asked for help repairing 
her car or paying her utility bills.  We helped 

toward the cost of transmission repairs. 
Natalia Castillo 

is a young lady whose mother struggles to raise 
her and her three siblings.  She is a member of 

the "Ropes N Roadrunners" jump rope team and 
qualified to go to the Junior Olympics.  She asked 

for help in making the trip, as her mother is 
unable to send her there without help.  We 

contributed toward the cost of her travel to the 
Junior Olympics. 

Victoria Lassen 
is a 62-year-old woman, who was in a car 

accident earlier this year, which totaled her car.  
She has been struggling since then to make it to 
work, with no vehicle, but is determined to catch 

up with her debts, which include hospital 
expenses (as she could not afford medical 

insurance.)  She asked for help getting a new car, 
or with other medical bills.  We helped her with 

some medical bills and credit card payment. 

  

  



 

  

For a full calendar of assistance and scholarship deadlines, visit our website  
www losojosdelafamilia org 
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